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This documentaddressesthe problemof mappingServiceLevel Specifications(SLS) to IP DifferentiatedServices
(DiffServ) configuration.We introducea two stepmappingcontrolledvia a policy-basedmanagementsystem.The
two stepmappingincludesthe servicespecificationto intra-domainservicemapping(Per-DomainBehavior (PDB)
[PDB-DEF]) andthe further mappingto the DiffServ mechanismavailable in the domain. The first stepusesan N-
dimensionalroom (e.g. includingdelay/jitter, lossandthroughput)to classifytheSLS into a limited setof available
intra-domainservices.Basedon this classification,assignmentof the serviceclass,andper serviceclassadmission
control is performed.Themappingsystemis implementedon top of a QoSManagementAPI configuringour Linux-
basedDiffServrouters.
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1 Introduction
The globalizationandcommercializationof the Internet,acceleratedby IP technology’s ubiquity and its
flexibility for introducinganddistributing new applications,hasbeena tremendoussuccessstory of our
time. TheInternetof todayis aglobal,commercialcommunicationsinfrastructuresupportingatremendous
amountof information,anda diversesetof applicationsfor andacrossbusinesses,organizations,andindi-
vidualusers.Theemergenceof distributedmultimediaapplicationsandthegrowing mission-criticaluseof
theInternethighlightstheneedfor morereliable,secure,assured,andhigh performancecommunications
anddeliveryof application-level services.

Thechallengeof supportinga varietyof applicationswith differing characteristicsandrequirementsat
adequateservicelevelshasled to thedevelopmentof Quality of Service(QoS)technologiesandenabling
mechanismsin thepastfew years.Scalable,reliablemanagementandcontrolof QoSwill supportfurther
rapid growth of the Internet,laying the basisfor effective supportof even morediverseanddistributed
multimediaapplications.TheInternetEngineeringTaskForce(IETF) proposestheDifferentiatedServices
(Dif fServ) Architecture[DS-ARCH] asa basicmechanismfor providing QoS in the Internet. Dif fServ
keepsits scalabilityby aggregatingtraffic flows into serviceclasses,which are thenhandleddifferently
within thenetwork. Soon thehigh-speeddatapath,only a few servicelevelsareprovided,andno per-flow
stateis kept.Thechallenge,however, lies in thecontrolof edge-to-edgeservices,whichmaybeprovidedto
customersof anInternetServiceProvider, or whichareusedto build trueend-to-endservices.Edge-to-edge
servicesareintra-domainservices,which areprovidedfrom oneedge(ingressrouter)of a administrative
DiffServdomainto theotheredge(egressrouter).We only addresstheedge-to-edgeservicesin this paper.

The basicproblemsin providing edge-to-edgeservicesincludethe difficulty to designservices,which
on onehandcanget sold to customersmeetingtheir requirements,andwhich on the otherhandcanbe
providedby a DiffServ-enabledIP network. The issuesarethe finding of servicesspecifications,finding
theright DiffServmechanisms(theIETF standardis veryopenin determiningthemechanisms),andderive
theright configurationin orderto provider theservice.

Variousframeworks andarchitecturesalreadyexist in the literature[TEQ, CADENUS, AQUI, CSM].
Most of them postulatea ServiceLevel Specification(SLS) to configurationmappingfunction in their
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architectures.Thefunctionbasicallytakesa SLSandderivesa configurationof thevariousentitiesin the
DiffServ network. The function also includesan admissioncontrol part, determiningwhetherto permit
a servicerequest. However, to the author’s knowledge,non of thempresenteda systemdesignfor that
functionality.

In this paper, we focusonly on this mappingpart. We proposea two stepmappingfrom a SLS to a
per-domainbehavior (PDB),which is theedge-to-edgeservicedeterminedby anetwork administrator. The
secondstepof the mappingincludesthe PDB to configurationmapping,which includesdeterminingthe
DiffServCodePoint(DSCP)to use,andtheedge-routerconfigurationto perform.Theadmissioncontrolis
performedafterthedeterminationof thePDBin orderto enabledifferentadmissionrulesfor variousPDBs.
Someof thenicefeaturesof our approachareits high modularity, which makesit easyto extend,thehigh
level of configurabilityanddynamicity, andthatit is opento policy-basedcontrol.

2 Background
The environmentwe are focusingin this paperis an InternetServiceProvider’s network, wherevarious
kindsof customersareconnectedanddifferenttypesof servicesarerequested.Thecustomersmaybehome
users,businessusers,or otherISPs.In Figure1,weshow anISPsnetwork betweentwo otheradministrative
domains.A customernegotiatesa ServiceLevel Agreement(SLA) with that ISP. Thespecificationof the
servicein a technicalmannermaybeincludedinto thatnegotiation.We referto thetechnicalpartwith the
termServiceLevel Specification(SLS).TheSLA includeslegal,administrative,andeconomicinformation
suchas the pricesof services. Furthermore,an SLA may include not only transportservices,but also
application-levelservicessuchasWeb-hosting,E-Mail forwarding,etc.However, thispaperonly addresses
IP-basedtransportservices.TheSLSdoesnotneedto benegotiatedtogetherwith theSLA. A SLA maynot
includeaservicespecificationitself, but maycontaina list of servicesthecustomercanrequestondemand
[CSM]. For instance,the SLA negotiatedallows a customerto get besteffort serviceall the time and10
hoursof premiumvirtual wire servicea month. After negotiatingthe agreement,the customeris added
to the besteffort serviceimmediately. At a laterpoint in time the customermay requestthe virtual wire
service.

Furthermore,we assumethat the SLS we receive from anotherentity is a servicerequestfor only the
administrative domainundercontrol. However, thecomponentdescribedin this paperis a prerequisiteto
provideend-to-endIP servicesin amulti-domainscenarioaswell. Providing trueend-to-endservices,more
issuesneedto beaddressedthanwe areableto solve anddescribein this paper. For instance,theservice
subscriptionmodelmaydiffer, theflow of money is different,requestsneedto bebrokendown to requests
for eachsingledomain.Theinter-domainmanagementof IP servicesis quiteopenandneedsmoreresearch
alsoin theareaof inter-domaintraffic engineering,inter-domainQoSroutingetc.
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Fig. 1: ServiceLevel AgreementsandSpecificationsin Inter-domainScenarios
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Providing QoSin IP networks is boundto routing aswell. In orderto provide guarantees,the pathIP
packetsareforwardedneedsto beundercontrol. We assumeto have staticrouting in thenetwork, which
is a commonoperationmethodin today´sbackbonenetworks. A different technologycurrently in the
standardizationprocessis Multi-Protocol Label Switching(MPLS). MPLS allows a network operatorto
explicitly configuretherouteof a setof packets. Having configurableor fixedrouting,admissioncontrol,
andresourcereservationin place,guaranteesonthatpathcanbeprovidedby thenetwork. Note,thatroutes
canbechanged,but admissioncontrolandreservationson thenew pathneedsto beperformedprior to the
change.Sothechangefrequency hasanimpacton thedimensioningof theconfigurationsystem.

2.1 The General Architecture of the Configuration System

Figure2 focuseson certainpartsandfunctionalitiesof a managementsystem,which is importantasback-
groundinformationto thework presentedin thispaper. Weonly focuson thetechnicalpartof theSLA, but
theSLA is still indicated.Furthermore,we excludeissuesfor monitoring,accounting,andothertypesof
managementtasksin IP networks.

Basically, we candivide the managementsysteminto two portions,onecontainingthe SLS mapping,
admissioncontrol,andper-SLSconfiguration.The otherpart includesthe policy-basedcontrol andcon-
figurationpart, wherethe SLS mappingandadmissioncontrol is controlledandconfiguredvia policies.
Additionally, thebasicnetwork configurationis givenby policies. However, the relationshipbetweenthe
device-level policies,theconfigurationcomponent,andtherouteris controversial,andthereforeis outlined
by dashedarrows in Figure2. It heavily dependson the configurationmeansavailablefor the router. A
routerhaving a COPS-or SNMPconf-based† interfacemay sendpoliciesto the router. In this casethe
network configurationcomponentwill basicallyproducepolicies,specificto the SLSs,andpassthemto
thedevice-level configurationentity. On theotherhand,if therouterinterfaceis CLI- or SNMP-based,the
configurationis mainlyperformedvia thenetwork configuration.Any mixtureof thismaybeimplemented
aswell. Actually, this is oneof thereasonsfor introducingtheQoSManagementAPI into thesystem[API].
It abstractsfrom theunderlyingrouteraccesstechnologiesasmuchaspossibleandallows to write access
independentQoScontrolandmanagementsoftware.

Our paperaddressesthefirst part,mainly theSLSmapping,admissioncontrol,andper-SLSconfigura-
tion. A SLSintroducedinto themanagementsystem,e.g.,via aWebinterface,will bestoredtogetherwith
informationaboutthecustomerrequestingtheservice.It is thenforwardedto thecomponentlabeled“QoS
mapping,admissioncontrol,configurationdecision”.Theconfigurationderivedis thenreallyconfiguredin
thenetwork via theQoSManagementAPI (seeSection4).

2.2 Service Level Specification

As astartingpointwetaketheServiceLevel Specificationssubmittedto theIETF by theTEQUILA project
[TEQ] including the parametersproposedin it. In the following we list the parameterswith a very short
description.Scopespecifieson what pathsthe QoSpolicy is to be enforced.It is expressedby a couple
of ingressandegressinterfaces.Note that thescopeparametersenablesone-to-one,one-to-any, andany-
to-oneservices. Flow Description indicatesfor which IP packet flow the QoS guaranteesneedto be
enforced.For instance,it specifiesthesubnetthepacketsarecomingfrom. Traffic Envelop describesthe
performancecharacteristicsof thepacketsidentifiedby theflow description.ExcessTreatmentdescribes
how excesstraffic will be processed.With excesstraffic we refer to packets,which do not conformto
thespecifiedTraffic Envelop. E.g., they mayberemark,dropped,shapedetc. PerformanceGuarantees
describetheserviceguaranteesofferedfor thepacketstreamdescribedby theflow descriptionandover the
geographical/topologicalextentgivenby the scope.Performanceparametersaredelay, jitter, packet loss,
andthroughput.Note that the parametersdo not needto be guaranteeddeterministic,but alsostatistical
guaranteesarepossible.For instance,delaysmallerthan70 msfor 95%of thepackets.Service Schedule
indicatesthestartandendtimeof theservice.Reliability indicatesthemaximumallowedmeandowntime
andthemaximumallowedtime to repair.

† With SNMPconfwe referto thework donein theIETF working groupon ConfigurationManagementwith SNMP, wherea way to
useSNMPfor policy-basedmanagementis defined(http://www.ietf.org/html.charters/snmpconf-charter.html).
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Note that we take into accountquantitative aswell asqualitative specifications.For instancethe per-
formanceguaranteefor packet lossesmaybe “very low”, “low”, and“reasonable”.We comebackto the
mappingof qualitative to quantitativenumberslater.

3 Mapping Schema
In this section,we presentour two stepschemato mapSLSsto PDBsandfurtherto configurations.Figure
3 shows thestepsasanoverview of thecomponentsinvolvedin themappingprocess.Thefirst stepgivena
SLSis to choosethePDB which will bedeployedto guaranteethecustomerrequirementsin theSLS.The
secondstepincludesfinding theright configurationbasedon parametersof theSLSandthechosenPDB.

TheSLSto PDBmappingprocessis brokendown into pre-processingtheSLSfor differentpurposesand
thenbasedon thepre-processingchoosethePDB. We pre-processtheSLSsinceit maynot beexpressed
asa list of parametersandvalues,which is whattheMappingSchemais expecting,andwhatthenetwork
candealwith. TheSLSmight beexpressedin termsof “ServiceX”, which maybea pre-definedservice
[AQUI]. Thesepre-definedservicesaremappedto theSLSparametersproposedin [TEQ]. Furthermore,
theSLScouldalsobeexpressed,for simplicity, in termsof low/medium/highdelay/loss/.. . . Thesevalues
aremappedto numericvalues,sothatoursystemcandealwith them.

After this pre-processing,we have the servicerequestconvertedinto a list of parameterscontaining
numericvalues. Basedon the values,we choosethe PDB which canguaranteethosevalues. First, we
evaluatethoseparameterswhich canonly take a determinedvalueandwould not make senseto change
them,suchas the scope. Theseare the pre-evaluatedparameters. Then, we evaluatethoseparameters
which cantake a rangeof valuesandcouldbechangedwhile offeringa servicecloseto therequestedone.
This distinctionwill beusefulwhenlooking for offering a similar serviceto thecustomer. This is doneat
thePDBSelector.

After the PDB is chosen,we performthe secondstepin the overall mappingprocess,which mapsthe
chosenPDB to the network configuration. This stepincludescheckingwhetherthereare enoughfree
resourcesto guaranteetheservicerequirements.If thereare,we configuretherouterssuchthattheservice
canbeprovided. Theconfiguredroutersaremainly theedgeones.About thecorerouters,we only check
whetherits configurationallows to offer theserviceandwe keeptrackof theservicesthattraversethem.
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A componentnot directly involved in the mappingprocessis the block namedmanager. When an
exceptionoccursin the mappingprocess(suchasthe impossibility to find a PDB, etc . . . ) , the manager
block is involved in the decisionprocess.This block is regardeda interfaceto or implementingitself a
policy decisionengine.Thepolicy engineallows anoperatorto specifyrulessupportingthe decisionsto
be takenby themanagerblock. Furthermore,thatblock maycontainan interfaceto an operatorterminal
to includehumandecisionsinto the mappingprocess.Although the mappingprocessis designedto be
automatic,theschemais opento provisionservicesmanually, skippingasmany automatedstepsaswanted.
In thefollowing, we describeeveryblock in themappingschemain moredetail.

3.1 SLS pre-processing

SLSpre-processingdealswith predefinedservicesandthemappingof qualitativeto quantitativeparameters
values.An SLScouldbe expressedasa pre-definedservice[AQUI]. They areSLStemplateswith fixed
values(or ranges)for someof theparametersin theSLS.So,thecustomerwouldnotneedto specifyall the
parametersbut only requestfor a determinedpre-definedSLSandspecifyonly a few parameters(or none).
Somecustomersmay even preferto askfor a “standardservice”ratherthanto have to dealwith several
parametersin variousofferings(mayespeciallyhold for homeusers).Theexistenceof pre-definedSLSis
usefulfor thecustomerandthe network administrator, but thenetwork dealswith concretevalues,so the
pre-defblockmaps“serviceX” (whichcouldbe“mediumqualityvideoconference”)to theappropriateSLS
parameters,bothqualitativeandquantitative. For instance,“serviceX” couldbemappedto aone-to-one,2
Mbps,low delaySLS.Note,thatin this stepstill qualitativeparametersareallowed.

Thenetwork dealswith quantitative valuesnot with qualitative ones,so the formeronesaremappedto
quantitativevaluesor valueranges(e.g: low loss= lessthan0.01%,mediumloss= (0.01%, 0.1%)). This
mappinggetsconfiguredby thenetwork administratorconsideringthecharacteristicsof thenetwork. Most
likely themappingis expressedin policy rulesandtheconfigurationof thiscomponentis donevia apolicy
service.

After thepre-processing,wehavea list of parametersandtheirnumericvaluesor ranges.Therestof the
MappingSchemawill not needto beawarehow theSLSwasexpressed(pre-definedServices,qualitative
values,. . . ). It will dealonly with thelist of parametersandtheir values.Notethat this mappingis sortof
anadaptationof theSLSsto beunderstoodby humanbeings,andmaybedoneat theuserinterfacelevel.
However, sincethemappingis undercontrolof thenetwork administrator, we combinedthefunctionality
with theothermappingandconfigurationprocessesneeded.
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3.2 PDB Selector
ThePDBselectionprocessis performedby first pre-evaluatingparametersin orderto selecttheappropriate
selector. TheselectorreallychoosesthePDB to beused.

3.2.1 Pre-evaluation of Parameters
Pre-evaluatingparametersvary from pre-processingasdescribedbefore.Wherepre-processingmapsvari-
ousrepresentationsof aSLSinto realparametervalues,thepre-evaluationstartstakingthisparametersinto
accountfor evaluatingwhat PDB to use. Basically, we differentiatethe SLS parametersaccordingto the
way they aretreatedin the PDB/PHBselection.We have threeclassesof parameters,namelynon-used,
pre-evaluated,andperformanceparameters.

Parametersnot usedin this steparethosewhich have nothingto do with thePDB/PHBselection.They
areusedin latersteps.This parametersincludeflow descriptionandexcesstreatmentto be usedonly for
configuringtheedgerouter´sclassifierandtraffic conformancealgorithms.Additionally, scheduleis used
only in the admissioncontrol to find whetherthereareenoughresourcesavailableat a certaintime. The
reliability parametershaveno influenceon thedecision.It dependson thetechnologyusedin thenetwork,
andmaythereforeinfluencetheconfiguration,e.g.,whetherto install a backuppathor not. Furthermore,it
canbecheckedin theadmissioncontrolto find whethertherequirementsaremet.

Pre-evaluatedparameters take only a smallsetof diskretevaluesanda changeof themwould meanto
changetheserviceto a completelydifferentone.This distinctionwill beusefulwhenlooking for offering
asimilar serviceasexplainedin 3.5.Weconsiderthescopeasaparameterto pre-evaluate,becausevarious
typesof scopesuchas“one to one”, “one to any”, “one to few ”. . .areinherentlydifferentkind of services,
andneeda differenthandlingstartingat this point in themappingschema.However, theschemais opened
to includeotherparametersif needed.Thescopemayaffect thedecisionof thePDB or PHB to chooseas
statedin [ONE2ANY]. Additionally, really changingthescopeof a servicemakesonly little sense.

Performanceparameters may containvariousvalueswithin a rangeandchangingthe valuestill keeps
offeringasimilarservicecomparedto therequestedone.Thesetof parametersincludeat leastdelay, jitter,
packet loss,andthroughput.For instance,it may make senseto offer a downsizedservice,e.g.,2 Mbps
insteadof 3 Mbps,if not enoughresourcesareavailable.Theotherparametershoweverstaythesame.

Conceptually, weusethepre-evaluatedandtheperformanceparametersto selectthePDB.However, we
breaktheselectionprocessinto choosingtheselectorbasedon thepre-evaluatedparametersandthePDB
is chosenbasedon theperformanceparameters(seethenext section).

3.2.2 Performace-PDB Selector
Theperformance-PDBselectoris in itscurrentversiona3-dimensionalsub-spaceof theoverallN-dimensional
SLSparameterspace.In this section,we describehow theselectorworks.

Everyaxisrepresentsoneof theperformanceparameters(delay/jitter, packet loss,throughput).Regard-
ing delay/jitter, thecloserto theorigin of theaxisthelower thedelay. In thefirst versionwe will consider
only delay. Sincedelayandjitter arerelatedandcontrollingjitter is morecomplex andcanbecompensated
by increaseddelay. A zeroor negative value indicatesunspecified.The closerthe packet loss is to the
origin of theaxis,thehigherthelossprobability. A negativevalueindicatesunspecified.In thethroughput
axis,anegativevalueindicatesunspecified.Sincein general,PDBattributeswill beexpressedasboundsor
percentilesratherthanasabsolutevalues[PDB-DEF], theservicewill berepresentedasa zoneratherthan
asapoint in theN-dimensionalspace.

Thefirst thinganetwork administratorshouldconfigureinto thePDBSelectoris themappingof available
PDBs in his network to the PDB Selector. Every PDB would cover a determinedzoneconsideringthe
performancevaluesit canguarantee.This maydependon thetechnologyof thenetwork, on its topology,
andonotherissues.In [PDB-DEF] it is statedthatany PDBspecificationmustinclude(amongotherissues)
thePDB attributes,thatis: how thePDB behaves.This might includedroprate,throughput,delaybounds,
etc. . . . This informationis usedto find thezonesa PDBcancover.

Whenall availablePDBshavebeenmapped,forbiddenzonesarisewhichwouldbethezonesin thespace
no PDB covers,andso therewill beregionsof unofferedservices. A servicecanbeconsideredunoffered
dueto technicalor business-relatedreasons.Technically, it might be impossiblefor a network to offer a
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particularservice,becauseof the topologyor technologyused. On the otherhand,theremight be some
servicesthe provider doesnot want to offer from a businesspoint of view, althoughthereis no technical
impediment. Thereare two differentsituations. First, thereareserviceswhich may not be worth offer-
ing (for the ISP), for instancebandwidthrequirementsbelow 1 Mbps could be consideredeconomically
unworthy. So,theprovider maydecidenot to offer thoseservices.Thesecondcaseis whatwe call unaf-
fordableservices,meaningextremelyexpensiveservices.An examplewould bea one-to-any Virtual Wire
service[VW], or bandwidthsover100Mbps. Theprovidermightdecidenot to offer thisservicesto normal
customers,but somecustomersmayget thembecauseof their very importantcustomer(VIC) status.The
conceptof VIC statusof acustomerarisesfrom theinterestof anISPin treatingsomecustomersbetterthan
others.This bettertreatmentmight beoffering servicesnot offeredto therestof users,acceptinga request
in theadmissioncontrolthatotherwisewouldhavebeenrejected,etc. . .

If theservicerequesthits anunofferedservicesregion, themanager block getsinvolvedandit is asked
whetherto reject the request(default) or take any other actions,e.g., interactively ask for decisionvia
consoleor by meansof storedrulesin thepolicy engine.

3.3 PHB Selector
Oncethe PDB is chosen,a Per-Hop Behavior (PHB) needsto bedetermined.Although (asit is statedin
[PDB-DEF]) it is expectedthata singledomainwill usea singlePHB to implementa particularPDB, the
PHBselectorblockis introduced,becausetheIETF standardis opento usemorethanonePHB.In addition,
the PHB must be mappedto a DSCP[DS-FIELD] to be marked. This mappingmust be configurable.
Althoughevery PHB hasa recommendedassociatedDSCP, every domaincanchoosetheDSCPto deploy
aPHB (with theexceptionof theClassSelectorCodepoints).

3.4 Admission Control
Oncethe PHB is chosen,the admissioncontrol block decideswhetherthereareenoughresourcesin the
network to provide theservice.In casetheresourcesareavailable,theConfigurationblock configuresthe
nodes.In casetherewerenotenoughresources,theManager blockdecideswhetherto rejecttherequestor
to offer a slitely differentservice.

TheAdmissionControlschemais shown in Figure4. It consistsof two branches,oneof themdetermines
theroutethepacketswill use,andsothenodesthatneedto beconfiguredor at leastcheckedfor resource
availability. Theotherbranchdeterminestherequirementstheserviceneeds,includingreservedbandwidth,
total delay, buffer requirements,etc . . . . Whenall thenodesto configureandtherequirementsareknown,
wecheckwhethertherequirementsaremetatall nodesin theresourcecheckingblock.

Note that the AdmissionControl Block may be empty for certainPDBs,becausethey rely on traffic
engineeringandnetwork planingfor providing guaranteedservices.

The route determinationbranch(on the left) is responsibleof determiningthe nodesthat needto be
configured,so that thetraffic will meettheagreedservice.Thefirst nodeto determinewill be the ingress
node. It may be specifiedin the SLS or may not. In the latter casethe ingresswould be determined
consideringtheclosestnodeto thesourcein theproviderdomain.Wheretheclosestnodemeanstheedge
routerwherepacketsdestinedfor the sourcewould leave the domain. It can be easily found using the
routing tablesin the ISP routers. Oncethe ingressnodeis determined,the restof nodesaredetermined
usingthe routing tablesin thenodes,until theegressnodeis reached.Theegressis determinedsincethe
next hop would be to a nodenot belongingto the domain. At this point, the systemknows the set of
nodesthatneedto becheckedto decidewhetherthereareenoughresourcesto offer theservice.We usea
simpleroutedeterminationalgorithmsincetheaimof thework arenot admissioncontrolalgorithms,but a
mappingsystem.Morecomplex algorithmscouldbeeasilyplugged-inin ourschema.For instance,another
routingschemacouldbeused(QoSrouting,MPLS) aslong asthey find a pathwhich satisfiestheservice
requirementsfor thewholedurationof theservice,independentlyof therestof services(ongoingandfuture
ones).

The requirementdeterminationbranch(on the right) will passthe servicerequirementsto the resource
checking block. They will bedecideddependingon thePDB andPHB chosenandthevaluesin theSLS.
Therequirementsmayincludebandwidth,delay/jitter, buffer sizeandschedule.For mostcases,this block
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is supposedto bevery simple,it just forwardstheSLSvaluesto the resourcechecking block. However, in
somecasesit mightbemorecomplicated.An exampleserviceis oneonly assuredwith acertainprobability
suchas in [ONE2ANY]. Even thoughrequestedfor a determinedbandwidth,not the whole bandwidth
needsto be available in all the nodes. So, calculationsmay be doneby this block to find out the free
resourcesneededto guaranteethe service. For instance,a servicerequestmay be admittedif 80% of
the requestedbandwidthis still free. This is very commonto servicesstatisticallyguaranteed.These
requirementsaretheoneswehaveto checkagainsteverycorerouterconfiguration.Therequirementsneed
to bemetin everynode.

After thetwo brancheshavedeterminedtheservicerequirementsandtheroute,thetwo possibleanswers
of the admissioncontrol block areto permit or deny the service.Thedecisionis basedon the amountof
freeresourcesto guaranteetheservice.Theresourcechecking block decideson theaceptanceconsidering
the information provided by both branchesin the admissioncontrol block. If the answeris “permit”,
the network is able to offer the requestedservice,so the configuration block will configurethe nodes
selectedin the “route determination”branch. Note that, most likely, only the ingressnodeis configured
whereasinterior routersare configuredby a separateconfigurationsystem(device-policy servicein the
overall picture). If the network is configuredproperly, thenthe customeris informedthat the serviceis
permitted.In caseany erroroccurredduringtheconfiguration,themanager block is informedanddecides
abouttheactionto betaken. E.g.,try to configurethenetwork again(maybea temporaryfault), rejectthe
service,or inform thefault managementsystem.On theotherhand,thedecisionof the resourcechecking
mightbe“deny” dueto differentcausessuchasnotenoughbandwidthavailable,impossibilityof achieving
therequireddelay, etc.Actually, thedecisionis notjusta“permit” or “deny”. In thelattercaseit is specified
why thedecisionis “deny”. Themanager block is informedaboutthe reason(s)of the negative decision.
Theinformationcanbea hint on what is missing,or it couldbequantitatively specifiedwhatis missingin
orderto permittheservicerequest.An exampleof aquantitativeinfrom is aservicerequestsfor 8 Mbpsbut
themaximumavailablebandwidthon thepathis 6 Mbps. Notethat theavailablebandwidthis considered
for the whole path. Although we find alongthe patha link wherethe availablecapacityis lower than8
Mbps,(e.g: 7 Mbps)we checkthewholepathto theegressnode,in casetherewasa link with evenlower
availablecapacity(e.g: 6 Mbps). So the found availablecapacityis the onethat canbe really offeredto
thecustomer. With this informationtheManagerBlock is ableto decidewhat to do. In caseit decidedto
offer a similar service,it knowswhatcanbeofferedto thecustomerandsotheservicerequestonly needs
to beevaluatedby themappingschemaatmosttwice. It doesnotneedto keeptrying differentperformance
specifications.

In addition,the resourcecheckingmay be configuredsuchthat it deniesrequestseven if therearestill
resourcesavailable. We call the parameterto be set the utilization boundary. This is a nice featurefor
network operatorsdividing its customerbaseinto groupsof customers,someof themhaving a VIC status.
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Sotheresourceareonly spenton premiumcustomers.For instance,a utilization boundaryat 80%of the
availablebandwidthis specified. So the decisionof the resourcecheckingevaluatesto deny if lessthan
20% of the bandwidthis free. The informationpassedto the managerblock is “deny, lessthan20% of
bandwidthfree”, consideringthe 20% asa guard. The Managerblock decidesbasedon policy rulesand
thecustomerrequestingwhetherto really rejecttheserviceor usingpartof theguardfor thatservice.The
decisionheavily dependson thebusinessmodelandwhethertheISPreally groupscustomers.

Keepingtrack of available resourcesin the network, two mechanismsmay be used. In our case,we
basically track the resourceconsumptionand reservation within the managementsystem. However, in
somecasesthemodelof thenetwork doesnot correspondwith thereality, in which casemonitoringof the
network is needed.Furthermore,thenetwork resourcesto bedistributedto customersby thissystemcanbe
readfrom thenetwork directly, or cangetreadfrom anotherconfigurationsystem.Theconfigurationof the
routersincludingclassifiers,meters,actionelements(markers,droppers,multiplexors,counters,. . . ), and
thequeueingelements(schedulers,buffers,. . . ) [DS-MODEL] needsto beknown by thesystem.Another
issueto beconsideredis how to includetherealutilization of thenetwork into thedecisionprocess.

3.5 Manager

The manager block getsinvolved in many differentcases,e.g. whenan exceptionarises.Basically, it is
usedonly whena decisionalongthemappingpathcannotbemadeby a singleblockon its own. Although
theprocessis automated,the ideabehindintroducingthemanager block is to make it work asa interface
to humanbeingsandto considernon-technicalissuesaswell. It candecideto skip stepsin the mapping
schemaor changingthe decisionsother blocks take accordingto business(or any other non-technical)
issues.Thedecisionsit takesarebasedon policiesin a form like IF situationA THEN takeaction“alpha”.
Themanagerblockbasicallyhasto dealwith threekind of situations,unofferedservices, rejectionsby the
admissioncontrol block,anderrorswhile configuringthenetwork.

TheunofferedservicescasetakesplacewhenthePDB Selectorblock findsthatno availablePDB in the
network guaranteestherequestedservice.Therearetwo differentsituations,dependingon thecausewhich
led to the unofferedsituation(Section3.2). The technicalissues,wherethe network is not ableto offer
theservicebecauseof thetopologyor technologyimplemented.In this casetheManagerhasto rejectthe
requestmostlikely. But it may try to offer a similar service(seebelow). Thesecondreasonarebusiness-
relatedissues.Althoughtheservicecouldbeoffered,theproviderdoesnot wantto offer them, at leastby
default. Thedecisionmight beto rejecttherequestor acceptingit, accordingto whatkind of customeris
requesting.In thelattercase,theservicewould beforwardedto theAdmissionControlblock anddecided
whetherthereis enoughresourceavailable.

Rejectionby the admissioncontrol block occurswhen not enoughfree resourcesareavailable. Two
casesfor this situationwereintroducedin section3.4 andwill be analyzedseparately. First, thereis the
casewhentherearereally no free resources.In this situation,the Managerwill be told the reasonof the
negative answer. Using that informationit couldcheckif a similar servicecanbe offered(by default) or
rejectthe request.Thesecondcaseis whenutilization boundariesaresetandreached.Themanagerwill
have to decidewhetherthatguardis usedor it is kept free. Thedecisionis likely to dependon business-
relatedissues.For example,customerX would beallowedto useup till 10%of theguardbandwidth.

The manageralsohasto dealwith configurationerrors,sincetheremight arisesomeproblemswhen
configuringthenetwork. They maybedueto link or nodefailuresor errorsin themappingprocess.In front
of this situation,the managerwould just reject(by default) the requestandinform of theerror to another
block,out of theMappingSchema,whichwasin chargeof maintenance.

In casethe requestedservicecould not be offered,the managercandecideto checkwhethera similar
servicecanbe offered. This processcanonly take placein the casesof unoffered serviceor admission
controlrejection,but not in theconfigurationerror. A similar servicedenotesaservicecloseto theoriginal
onein the Performance-PDBSelectorspace. An examplewould be a variationfrom the original in 25%
of bandwidthand15%of delay. This variationwould benoticedin thePDB Selectorsincetheserviceis
representedby a largerzonethanbefore.This changeof theservicerequestleadsto a re-negotiationof the
SLS,sothatthecustomercouldacceptor rejectthenew offer.
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3.6 Example
Thisexampleshows,how themappingsystemsworkswith thefollowing SLS.Scopeingress= A, egress=
B; Flow description: IPsrc=C,IPdest=D,destport=80-90;Traffic envelop: TokenBucket(50Mbps,1500
bytes);Excesstr eatment: drop;Performanceparameters: throughput=50Mbps,delay= low; Schedule:
from now on,during2 hours.

Thepre-processingblock needsto mapthequalitative “low” delayto letssamallerthan20 ms. Therest
of the SLS is alreadyexpressedasa list of parametersand their numericvalues. Assumethat the PDB
Selectoris configuredsuchthatno PDB coversthatzone-¿unofferedservice.Theclosestzoneis theone
coveredby theVirtual Wire PDB,but it only coversup to 20 Mbpsnot more,sincetheISPdoesnot want
to offer high throughputserviceswith delayguarantee.So, the PDB Selectorforwardsthe requestto the
Manager. This one,consideringthe ”very important” (VIC) statusof thecustomer, overrulesthedecision
andoffersthatserviceandselectsVirtual Wire asPDB to deploy. TheManagerthenforwardstherequest
to the PHB Selectorwhich selectsthe ExpeditedForwardingPHB and101110DiffServCodepoint.The
AdmissionControlblockcheckswhetherthereareenoughfreeresources.Assumethatit foundsthatif the
serviceis offeredanutilization thresholdwill bereached,thenforwardstherequestto themanagerwhich
accordingto thestatusof thecustomeracceptstherequestandaskstheconfigurationblock to configurethe
appropriatenodes.The ingressnodeis configuredwith a classifierwheretheflow descriptionparameters
areused,a meterwith the traffic envelopparameters,excesstreatmentsetto drop,anda marker with the
selectedDiffServCodepoint.We keeptrackof theresourcesassigned.

4 Implementation

SLS

QoS Mapping

Linux DiffServ
Communication

QoS Management API

Configuration
Data

DiffServ Network (one domain)

Ingress Core EgressSender Receiver

Cross-traffic Sender

Fig. 5: Implementation

Our implementationof the mappingschema,asis shown in Figure5, is on top of a QoSManagement
API [API] built in closecollaborationwith the University of Bern in Switzerland. The API is an object
orientedQuality of Servicemanagementinterfaceto Linux-basedDiffServrouters[DS-IMPLEM], that is
independentof therouterhard-andsoftwareaswell asfrom theaccessmethodto therouterfor management
purposes.It providesclassesfor eachtypeof hard-or softwareelements(i.e. routers,interface,classifiers,
schedulers,andtraffic conditioners)thatis usedandmanagedwithin thenetwork. Derivedclassesfrom the
baseclassesof theAPI have beendevelopedto managethespecificsof theLinux-basedrouters,whereas
thecommonaltiesarekeptin thebaseclass.This API is programmedin C++,sois oursystem.

A customeraccessesthe mappingsystemover a web server orderinga IP transportservicevia http.
The Web interface,storesthe SLS´sin an LDAP directory, wherecustomerdataandpre-definedservice
templatesarestoredaswell. We have developeda text-basedprotocolto communicatebetweenthe web
serverandthemappingsystem.It allows theformerto inform of new requeststo bemapped,a negotiation
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betweenbothsystemsin certainscenarios(wherethecustomertakespart),andfinally themappingsystem
to give the resultof the process(accept/rejectthe service)to the web server, which informs the customer
aboutthedecision.

Our small testbedis basedon Linux DiffServ routers.It consistsof threerouters:an ingressrouter, an
interior router, andan egressrouter. In additionwe usea sender/receiver pair anda background-traffic
source. The ingress,interior andegressrouter form a DiffServ domain. The traffic from the senderto
thereceiver wasroutedthroughthechainof threerouterswhile two backgroundtraffic flows weresentto
the receiver, eachenteringtheDiffServdomainat a differentrouter. Sosmall scaleservicesetupscanbe
performed,which howeverresultin theexpectedbehaviour.

5 Related work
TheIETF DiffServworking grouphasstandardizedthearchitectureof theDiffServframework (including
a routermodel)andissuesrelatedto PHBsandPDBs,that is: the operationalaspects.But the managing
aspecthasnot beencompletelystandardized.Our work focuseson this topic. Somemanagingapproaches
havebeendesigned,wewill outlinesomeof themandcomparethemwith ourschema.

Oneof themis [CSM] which introducedanarchitectureto provide Serviceswith QoS.In it, thecentral
block wasresponsibleof many functions,oneof themwasthemappingfrom SLS’s valuesontotheequip-
mentconfiguration.It wasconsideredthemostdifficult partof thearchitectureandwasstill undeveloped.
This is exactly theissueour work dealswith. In [CSM] wasoutlinedthedifficulty thata Providernetwork
canconsistof devicesfrom differentvendors,with differentconfigurationinterfaces.We haveovercomeit
with thedesignof theAPI, which providesanuniqueinterfacefor all Dif fServrouters.

Anotherapproachis presentedin [FLOWS], wherethemainpoint areend-to-endflows,which areused
for network topologymanaging,bottleneckdetectionand SLA monitoringand reporting. This topic is
addressedby ouradmissioncontrol block. So,ourschemais compatiblewith thosewhichtakeinto account
end-to-endflows in theway it is donein [FLOWS].

AnotherimportantapproachaboutQoSmanagementis theTEQUILA project[TEQ]. TheServiceLevel
Specificationssubmittedto the IETF from this project is our startingpoint, sincewe assumean SLS ex-
pressedwith the parametersproposedin [TEQ]. Regardingthe SLS specification,we alsoconsiderthe
possibilityof having it expressedin termsof pre-definedSLS,theproposalof usingpre-definedSLSis the
main differencebetweenthe Tequilaapproachandthe Aquila approach[AQUI]. Regardingthe Tequila
FunctionalArchitecture,ourMappingschemacoverspartiallyseveralblocks.Thefirst stepof ourmapping
(from the SLS to the PDB) is be oneof the necessaryfunctionsin the “Traffic Forecast”block (included
in their SLS Managementsuper-block), which generatesa traffic estimationandis consideredthe “glue”
betweentheSLS-Customerorientedandtherestof thearchitecture,like thefirst stepof our schema.Our
secondmappingstep(from PDBto configuration)would beusedin the“Traffic Engineering”super-block,
in the“Network Dimensioning”and“Dynamic ResourceManagement”blocks,which areresponsiblefor
mappingthetraffic ontothephysicalnetwork resourcesin long-termandshort-termrespectively. Sincethe
blocksin ourschemaarevery specificandwell-defined,we canconsiderthemasindependentblocksasin
thecomparisonwith theTequilaArchitecture.

6 Conclusions
We proposea two stepmappingschemefor mappingServiceLevel Specifications(SLS)into DiffServnet-
work configurations.Themappingprocessis supportedandconfiguredvia apolicy service.Thefunctional
block of QoSmappingis onecomponentin a overall QoSmanagementarchitecturein theInternet.How-
ever, many otherpartsareneededin order to get a working system. E.g., an initial configurationof the
serviceclassesis independentof thesystemwe havesofar.

Centralizedmanagementpotentiallyhasscalabilityproblems.In our case,the parameterto observe is
the numberof servicerequestsper second(processingcapacity)andthe total amountof currentlyactive
services(storagecapacityandadmissiosncontrolcomplexity). Requestspersecondareunknown,sinceno
acceptedtraffic modelexist so far. Anyway, it heavily dependson how aggregatedthe requestsare. For
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instance,aggregatingrequestsfor VoIP seemsto berequiered.Insteadof makinga requestof 64 kbpsper
new call, make a single requestof the expectedtraffic (which could be upgraded/downgradedlater). In
addition,themappingsystemcanbeconfiguredto rejectany requestwith a throughputlower thanX Mbps,
avoiding thescalabilityproblemsandforcing usersto aggregateflows.

In the future, we will work on the policy definitionsand its implementationto supportthe mapping
process.Sofar we have shown themappingprocessonly, howeverwe have not workedon monitoringthe
serviceto find out whetherwe reallyguaranteetheservicein orderto respondto complainingcustomers.

Onbig issuesis centeredaroundaccounting,charging,andbilling of services.Webelievethatoursystem
canbeeasilyusedfor thispurposes,becauseof its modularnature.E.g.,figuringout thepriceof theservice
maydependontheavailableamountof resources.Wehaveall theinformationabouttheresourcesreserved
etc, available. What is missingare the utilization recordsfor eachcustomer, which may influencethe
accounting.However, this is very expensive andthereforepotentiallyaneasierpricing schememaywork
better.
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